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Five soloexts will 
be featured in
 the.,
 rarely heard compositions
 
at tonight's SJS 
Symphony  Orchestra concert at 
11:15






Hall Admission is free. 
Three pianists, Eva Cananiga,




the first selection. 
Bisch's triple COIIM140 in C major. 
Frederick  Dutton will perform* 
--
Mozart's  Bassoon Concerto
 in B 
flat, k191, arid Jack- Russell 
will  
present Mozart's D major Horn 
Concerto No. 1, k412. 
W. Gibson Walters, associate 
professor
 of music, 
will 
conduct  
the orchestra in the program ef 
Collectors 
Items." 



















speak  before a 
meeting 
of the International Rela-
tions





 according to nte, 
President Jim Storrs. 
Poytress will discuss some of 
the solution to 
India's  economic 









country &TS will 









welt.  Dr. 
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100  people 
contacted
 in Saturday's
 canvass of 
Spartan
 City for blood 
donors, 65 
responded,  according 
to
 Don Cam -
bell, Veterans









Spartan  City 
but 
elsewhere on the 
campus  the re-
sponse 
has been disappointing. 
From approximately 1020 
vets on 
campus, only 85 
pints of blood 
have been 
pledged
 so far, "but I 




 will be 
accepted  from 
3 to 5 
p.m.
 Monday, 
Jan. 24, in 
the Student 
Union. and are open 
to anyone who 
wishes  to 
give. 
is
 Jam. gg. 
The 


























Alpha 'Tau Omega 
reported
 yes-






found  near 
Rollerink
 

















Only a drteer's license and
 oth-

















appointed chairman of the Facul-
ty Scholarship comnrittee. He has 
served
 previously as a member a World News Briefs 
The
 





















believes  we did vio-
late the
 
clause  of the 
constitution  
which deals with not
 getting per-
mission before








clause- should be 
clarified so 
that other 










also  will be held for 
Alpha Phi Omega and Social Af-
fairs committee. Both have pre-
viously stated they would plead 
guilty to the charges, If their do, 
sentence will be passed this af-
ternoon.
 
The hearings, to be in the Stu-
dent Union at 3:30 o'clock, are 




 Above Is the 
crew -eat and below are 
the dirty 




 the current 














emcee  of the 
canspue show "Coffee 
Date," 
broadcast every week -day even-
ing at 1:15 o'clock over station 
SLOB, reported -yesterday af-
ternoon
 
that "a stack" of let-




the easiest. The Polecat has 







 subset to the 
program a letter 
wrens  U 
words or 
less ea:pleas( why 
die 





the lonesome feller and
 aeon-
pony her retry with 
a 
eaniladira-

























 news. It's too
 bed about 
thatwhat
 will people who have  




















was chosen at 
yesterday's











Company's  director 
of music 
and star
 of a 
daytime
 tel-
evision  program, won  
































































Alumni of the fraternity com-
pleted 
negotiations  last week 
for 





because  of financial 
difficulties.  
The Sigma Pi's already have most. 
ed, 
according to Brady. 
The move is a step toward even-









quarters  at 1600 The 
Alameda. 
It will be about
 a month before 
the fraternity moves into its new 
inree=1449sitt4f,lie aitikil 
are  providing 









carpeting.  Other 






Courses do be 
offered spring 
quarter  en a basis 
comparable  to 
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student
 tiles 
lep essay in  low days. 
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change from three 
quarter










spring  quarter 




 Science 3 and 
































elected  to serve 
out 
the
















Additional sign-ups for vacan-
cies on the Senior Class Council 
will









 to fill 

















 and a banquet
 chair-
man and 






































Mixer  were 
discussed 
at the 
Soplioniore  class 
Meeting 
yesterday.  Also
 heard at 
the meet-
ing  were 
base  pleas 
for  the 
com-




























































































































































saw  the 
establishment















































































 Anierk:an fliers held by 
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Trade  Ag- failure." Knowland, 









































for  new authority to 
cut  tariffs 
by an 










vostionewitich  must ex-
port their 














 and West Ger-
maine. 
CALLS MISSION  
'FAILURE"  





















bi 1254, the 
State









































A bill to make 
county eriperin-
in 
the  U.N. 
 



























the state to issue, 
be put forward 
tomorrow by 
Ecse
 130 four-year scholarships












 Ire rad 
tIt °het. wr 
many, like 
MUM and Hollan44
 siseheisrships would be 
°Web;  ta lbe abaiwanattPear Poet tt to 
stisetion


































 a problem 
to the 






in the hall. If 
the person 
you're 

























-at -large will check the 
query, for student interest. hives-
' legate the determining factors of 
the emblem,  and. if warranted. 
will 
present
 it to the Student 
Council. 
according  to Hubbard. 
"'Another approach fors question
 
-asker 
would  be 
to 









Wednesday open Meetings 
the Student Chian, Lund 
notes. 
It
 probably would be best to 








here:" he says. 
Differing from the representa-





student body, are the class 


















council. From the council
 the  
question is referred to 
appropriate
 




 to Lund. 
In the case of the
 50 cent game 




















































































































































today.  So do 
the
 Student 





















































 will be 
drolgiosted by tho 
outboor's  









Is as Easy 
as 
Stopping  for 





lcharges will be brought 
before  the 








Advisory  Board for 
action. 
Other measures. a petition to 
remove 
the juke box from the 
Coop. for instance,  
would
 be .Sent 
to the 




lites recent request' for con-
ference under -writing was sent to 
the board of 
control. 
FinM 
action  on a measure usu-
ally rests with 
the. council. 
In the !RC
 issue, a two-thirds 








proved,  the couture could have rat-
ified the amount with a 
simple 
makariter, 
Lund says. - 
Orr, Ingraham 
Reply  to Poser
 
Is





peoples  or is 
it im-
posed
 upon them? 
This
 

















Rev.  Richard 
Ingraham.


























will  be 
madsratar. 
The 
diseissian  will begin at 730 
ant-we be held at the 
libillast-Y  at 







is owcwsI dew meter 















































































































































































































































































 California.  
Awards will 
be given
 on the 















Bethel M. Fry. scholaribip 
chairman 
























 available by the Meth; 
Mist Board  of Education, accord-
ing to Dr. Stanley H. Martin, di-
rector of the 
board's




The scholarships. named the 
"Bishop  James C. Baker 
Awards,"  
are restricted 






 required to 
serve 
as program leaders 
at the cam-
pus Wesley Foundation, Methodist 
student
 center. 
Deadline for applications is Ap-
ril 1. Those interested in the. echol-
arships may obtain applications at 







rid elementary and gener-
al secondary  teaching candidates 
Interested in 
teaching in Alham-
bra should contact the Placement 
(3ffice,  Room 
100. according to 
Miss Doris K. Robinson, director 
of teacher placement. 













Hold  Initiation 
Alpha Gamma,





























student. 565 N, 5th 
St. CY 5-5201. 
Remo
 ter 
Or*  with 
kit.
 and 
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 Ith and San 
Carlos. 
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 had used 
to close 
the 



















 friend of mine 
kept score during one lecture per-
iod recently.


















































having  their 
coffee 
each  













   
I see
 











first  Friday 
after




understand  that 
veterans 
get their G. I. checks 









 and Heavies Don 
Hufhines 





FOR  THE 
DATELESS  
With
 the coat of dating rising 




that  costs the same 
these
 days is Philip 
Morris),
 
it is no wonder 
that no many of us men 
are turning to discus 
throwing. 
Naturally,  we would 
prefer
 nuzzling warm coeds
 to 
flinging cold
 disci, but who's got that kind 
of money? Prices 








Unless the average man
 happens to be Finster Sigafooa. 
Let me tell you
 how Finster Sigafoos, a man no 
smarter,  no 
richer,
 than you or.I, solved his dating problem. Finster came 
to college with the normal ambition of any average man: he 
wanted
 to find 





He looked long and carefully, and at last he found her  a tall 
job`risuned
 Kretcbma Inskip, with hair like beaten 
gold. 
He asked her for a date, She accepted. He appeared at her 
sorority house that night, smiling, eager, and carrying a bou-
quet 
9 f modestly priced flowers. 
"Now then," said Kretcluna, tossing the sleazy flora to a 
pledge, "where are we 
going tonight?" 
Finster was a man short on  cash, but long on ideas. He had 
prepared several attractive plans for this evening. "How would 












 school to 
fool with the drills?"
 
"Rah," she replied. 
"Well, what would you like 
to
 do?" he asked. 
"Come," said she, "to  funny little
 place I
 know






 they went. 






 It was filled with 
beautiful  Isaias 
in 
backless  










 Morris trays 
adorned












-seated.  "I," said.Kcsaeigss,






 remoulade. Thaa I wit hive 
lobster
 and 
capon in madeira sauce with 
asparseue spews. For 
dessert
 I will have 




 you, Sir?" 
said  the waiter to Finster. 
'Just




"for if ever  man needed the soothing, stsasiyisig boneless% 





the best of 
all possible
 cigarettes, 
Floater  watched 
Kretchnui ingest her meal and calculated that every
 time her 
fetching young adiun's apple rose and fall, he was oat
 another 




while saying goodnight that





 cried eseitddly. "I 




 sweat. ist's go Dutch 
treat!"  








her house mother and 
stormed










just a gold digger sad 
I 
am




are many girls just as beautiful as Kretchesa who will undikr-
stand the Justice
 of my goilition. 
For  after all 
eiders*.
 erbAilt 








 expenses on a dater 
With 
geolleart
 assi high hew. Flostar began
 Loser* for 















Alice Remetems, a 
































































































































































































































































the  instructor for 
the 
class.  
unmarried, not have received in-
duction papers, and 















sary quarter hours may apply for 
the flight
 training program dur-











takes 18 mouths. 
Cadets  are com-
missioned ensigns in the Naval 























Lockwood,  Civil 
Service
 
representative,  will 
be on 'ominous 
tomorrow from 
12:30 
to 4:30 p. m. 





by the federal government In Cal-
ifornia 
and Nevada. 
Seniors and graduate 
students 
in all fields of study wha are inter-
ested in 





















 science and 
engineering
 





 interested in summer
 work 
six months.  Stan Callon. president, 
study 
employment  should make 
appointments  to see Lockwood. 
Lockwood








 to offer in the way 
of employment, 
and
 what the po-
tential employees can expect in 
Wright's office.
 Singing for the 
terms of 
status,





 have benefits. 
been
 
completed  by Monday, Jan.   
  
17. 
urged all members to sign up for 
the dinner in Dr. Mel 
Wright's
 
office, Room 137-A. 
Members are also reminded to 
sign up for La 
Torre  pictures at 












who wants to 
make  mosey. 
The TIME -LIFE 
College  Bureau 
has a job 
open



































































mann* on big campus made 
$UMO





























All senior engineering majors 
interested in supervisory aeronau-
tical research should sign up for 
Interviews
 for 
tomorrow  between 
9 a. m. 
and.5  p. m. 

























Omega  Pi. will hear 
plans jor their annual






da y's meeting. 
The 
meeting  will 
be hekl in 
Room 
1.33 at 3:20 p. 
m..  announced 
Ronald Bernard, 
publicity chair-



























































































conferred  in 
June. 
Dr.
 Aberle is a 
graduate  of 
Santa  Clara 
High
 School and 
re-
ceived  an 
A.


















 at Stanfortk 
During World
 War II Aberle was 
a captain
 in the 41st
 Infantry 
Di-
vision. He took part in the 
New  
Guinea and Phillippine 
Campaigns  
and in the 








the  California 
National  Guard 
in 
San Jose 









Aberle is a 















 He is 
also a 
charter
 member of SJS Key 
Club. 
and faculty adviser of 
Eta 
Mu Pi.
 He has written






















































series of discusakins on marriage.
 




 tomorrow night by 
Eta mu pi: Officers
 will 
be 






































club. The eeries  
Laboratory.
 The 













Model  U. N.: 
Talk on 
-The 





































 A. R.: 
Meeting today
 hes been 
cancelled. 
S. A. 
















































































Thirty campus co-eds represeftt-
rig' 
the 10 Panhellenic sororities 
will be 
guests of Phi Sigma Kappa 
during a dessert hour in the Stu-




according  to Al Behr, so-
cial chairman of the 
fraternity.
 
This is the first of many func-
tions ,,that will be staged in con-
nection with the fraternity's 1954-
55 Moonlight Girl contest. 
Each sorority has 
nominated 
Three
 girls to 
represent  them 
in 
the 
annual  contest 
Following  the 
dessert
 hour. the Phi Sigs will
 
choose




each of the 
sororities  to compete 









ter. Three independept girls will 
also 
be chosen to compete in
 the 
contest. 
The entire contest, 
which  will 
include various dances, 
banquets,  
and coffee hours,  will be 
climaxed
 
February 26. when the 1955 Moon-
light Girl will be 
announced at the 
fraternity's formal dance. 
The girls representing each sor-
ority are: Barbara Hodge. Jean 
Braes, Jacquelin MitchellDelta
 
Zeta; Barbara Noble, Sue Price, 
Pat
 Haley -Gamma-
 Phi Beta; 
Marty Schenk.





Phillis Jay, Nancy 
Wegner. Bob-
bie 
Holtzberg - Alpha 














to attend a 
meeting of the San 
Jose Region Dietetic Association, 
which is a brarIch of the American 
Dietetic 






Community Hospital tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock, according to 
Mrs.  Fern Wendt. instructor le 
economics. 
Dr. H. 





 of Public Health and 
Welfare for 
San Mateo County. 







 Arlene Cars 
penter, Nancy Neilseet--Alpha Phi. 
Diane
 


















Gamma.  - 
; 
Suzanne









Club Will Feature 




followed  by a Pre-Cana 
conference at a future 







































































DAILY--  4 
 NOW PLAYING






































































 lea 116. 
See Jose 1 
Nouse  
- 7 GO 
Thom 
MIS  vs. 






































































77 if the navy per.  
winnel 
fall  
into  the right weight 




Co. tt ing the
 -nod for, 
the  varsity 








Lynn Brooks. 147; Tom Mein -
117, Gus 
Talbot,  187; Dick 
Fr.ineis,
 
177;  and 
Ken  Rugg, hes-
_ sv weight. 
If Treasure  
Island brings a 191-
14Inder.she  will take on Jerry : 
)(role
 
In the second 
match. Mumby 
hopes to





 Kiyoshi  Oshiba.
 130. soph-






Simpkins  167, sophomore: 
















































Spartan  wrestling 











o'clock  la Spartan gym.
 The 






















play, the San Jose 
State  Spartans 
bottle  the Fresno State Bulldogs, 
tonight
 on the Fresno court. 
The 
Bulldogs,  adweys
 tough on 
their








who  bested 
them 69-62,





















Although  Fresno doesn't
 boast a 
"big" man San Jose Coach 
Walt  
rk McPherson warns his 
five
 of the 







the boards is led by Don 
Smith, six
 ft. four 4n. center, and 
Wally Pounds, six ft. three in for -







The nine field goals and 16 free 




points set by Steve Burnett in 
1950 
In scoring 34 points in the 74-
59 victory 
over Hartnell and 
29 
Friday
 in the 77-70 loss suffered 
' at the 
hands of the Santa Clara 




on Coach Jerry Vroorn's fresh bas-
ketball leant tallied 34 points 
against Hartnell College Saturday Ward-
night to chalk









 terrific spring in 
his  
legs 
which  makes him v ery 
strong on the board, Teaming 
with  Pounds at forward will be 
either  Edoel Ford or Don Bonne. 
In 
the back
 court, the 
Bulldogs
 
have a couple of aggressive guards 
in LeRoy Mims and Dale Aranhel. 
Hoping to retain the high pitch 
yearthigs, Diaz 











six  games to 142 points, or an 





Spartababe  scorers over 
the weekend were Pete Brady 
with
 six against Santa 
Clara and 
16 against 
Hartnell,  Gary Gurley 
with nine and 
three, Don Rye with 
14 and 
five, Bob Krell with 
three 
and 11, Clayton Lewis
 with four 
and 
three, Leon Mason with 
three 
quintet that 
played  most of the 
game 
against  the Broncos 
Forwards Tor Hansen and 
Jobe













 who came through 
with
 eight points against the
 












parlay  the 
Entry 
applications  for the 
1955 , 
Yorth Uchida in the gym 
by
 Feb. 





i,luable  player award he 
PAAU  Judo 
Championships
 are 2 









von in the Pro 
Bowl
 game herr.  
)..sterday





 a Canadian 
pro grid club , 
I", -r- offered,  
have been 



























































to Fto Wauer, 
Spartan  judoist.; 
The white belt tournament will 
be held 
in Spartan gym Feb. 5,1 
Warier 
reported.  
Any student who has not at-
tained
 




belt may enter the 
tournament.  
The weight cisme, to be contest-, 
ed am 130 pounds and under, 150: 
pounds and under, 180 pounds and 
tinder, and unlimited. 
Entry 
blanks
 and one dollar . 
fees must be turned in to 
Coach 
second and 




emphasized  that 
partici-
pants do not have to be enrolled 
in Judo. The only requirement is 
that contestants have taken 
judo 
previously. 
Tides occur in lakes, too. At 
Chicago, for
 instance, there's a 
two-inch tide
 
In' Lake Michigan. 
- ---
Texas




 to 43.4 per 
cent of the 
nation's total in 1953. 
As Week's Athlete 





Herm Wyatt, former 
San Jose 
State track star,




















of 8* 10". 
The old 
record  of
 6' 91,1" was 
held 
by Ken 









































































there's  a filter 
cigarette  college 
smok-
ers will 
really  enjoy! 
It's new 
Winston  and it 
brings 
fistvr










 you will really 
appreciate 
Winston's finer filter. It's 
unique,  it's differ-





too, for full flavor enjoyment.
 
Try a pack of Winstons! They taste good 
like a cigarette should! 
Shirk  
WINSTON
 fit 
W-Cbtawi/Aq
 eigte, 
&gawk!
 
WI
-10.0.,
 N 
C.
 
rialtAk 
